












































































































































































Tanzan Ishibashi’s Views on the Abolishment of
Manchuria
MASUDA Hiroshi
Faculty of Social Sciences
Toyo Eiwa University 
This article is aimed to clarify the distinguished views on
Manchuria expressed by Tanzan Ishibashi, who was a famous
liberal journalist of the Oriental Economist (Toyo Keizai
Shinposha) during the period 1912-1946 and who served as
Japanese prime minister in 1956-57. Ishibashi and the Oriental
Economist had incessantly argued since the early 1910s that
Japan should abolish all colonies, including Manchuria, Korea,
and Taiwan, as soon as possible, even though it could be
considered natural for the Japanese government and military
forces to possess colonies in a so-called age of imperialism. In this
context, Ishibashi not only criticized the military activities of the
Kwantong army led by Lieutenant Colonel Kanji Ishihara and
Colonel Seishiro Inagaki beginning in September 18, 1931 but also
denied the foundation of Manchukuo, the puppet government
controlled by the Kwantong army. Although this state lasted for
just thirteen years until the end of the Pacific war on August 15,
1945, it is meaningful to recognize that Ishibashi’s views such as
“Little Japanese-ism” were not necessary inappropriate in the
development process of the postwar period.
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